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and Mararet the support of William and irgaret Holmes,Holmes. -two aged and inflirm persons.
a e ercules And a further sun of Five Pounds, to Hercules

Frieze, of JNew London, a blind person in indigent
circumstances.

. ta wmm And a further sum of Five Pounds, to Williain
!daceifl. Macneill, a blind person, residing in Prince

County.
171. .o ,And a further sum of Seventeen Pounds, to
""p, o James Simpson, of New London, towards.the

Periou. 'support and relief of the following persons, to'be
apportioned as follows:

To John Joseph Jfrtman Betture, Pive Pounds.
To three blind persons of the name of Mackay,

. Twelve Pounds.
51. tuRobert And a further sun of Five Pounds, to James
Wioter- .rthur, of New Glasgow, for the support and relief

of Robert Winter, an insane person.
31. ta Elizabeth And a further sum of Three Pounds, to Elizabeth
cre Crew, of. Cîrapaud, an aged person in indigent

circumstances,
5!. tu John And a -further sum of Five Pounds, to John
Masters. JiMasters, towards the support of lis son, an Idiot.
31. to Robert And a further sui of Three Pounds, to Robert
Hancock. Hancock, of Township Number Fifteen, an aged

and infirm person.
291.ain theLa- And a further sum of Twenty-nine Pounds, to
dies'Benevolent the Ladies' Benevolent Society, to be by them
sprev expended towards the support and relief of the fol-
ra poor pcrso"°. lowing persons, to be apportioned as follows:

To John Macnamara, Ten* Pounds.
To James Conway, Six Pounds.
To William .Purcell, Ten Pounds.
To Elizabeth Patience, Senior, Three Pourids.

32!. ta the Rev. And a further sum of Thirty-two Po'unds, to the
3. bl'Leooan° forReverend John Maclennan, to be by hin expended
semralron. towards the relief and support of the following per-

sons, to be apportioned as follows:
To James Maddox, Eight Pounds.
To an Idiot son of Widow Macaulay, Ten

r Pounds.
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